
2 THE CAMP FIRE.

The plan of action laid clown hi the Our roinssie.4s ii this matteir in this
ae anifesto has been thougit ont with land, hias already bcen forged into i

mcre iuci care. It lins bein advocated for weapon with whcih the liquor traffic ls

A -ONTH Y - OU N L yeairs by the Dominion Alliance. It fighting the advancing pn'ohibitiol
A • M O N T H L Y •J vU R NA L s endorsed unaniiously hy thei armny in the old wolId. Our temipor'ary

OF TEMPERANCE PROGRESS. great Montrelt Convention of lalst.July. abatidoninellt of local option is parade(i
-- ----- - - It will do0 greater things than ever by British brewers as an ovidence o

se'cu..Y i)mv'0TiDo T'e ITAi OsTsF hefore if right]y worked in the ap- the failumre of partial prolibito'y law.

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE, proaching cI9etion caipaigi. Anything that weakens the cause in
-ariestly doa we appeal li every the iother land mmust re-act upon th it

Edited by F. S. SPENCE frienimd of rigit, overy loverofhumanity cause in Canada. We are weaker in

ADDRESS - - TOPONTO, ONT every true Caialdiai patriot to do aill Canada to-day than we would have
- OPON'r, ONT. -possible to secure the sumccess of this been h1ad we doue Our whole duty in

- ----- --- imuportant mlovemnent. regatd to thl i ntter.
umel,~.'rIfn, FwrTE% <'ENTM n, Ter• Local option i not, however, the

iii--imediate issue ipon us. The Scot.t
NOTE.-It N proposel to manko "TuE CA.i, LOCAL OPTION. Act is avaliable now. Tho Ontario

}'îc." (liea cheape. tomt litmmc theworld, king lto ciwhieration olt Mt1z the Local Option Act is avaihltle tow, and
ntter it contaitis anti the prico at whleh it s The British Parliamient is in session, m be still ronge after the decision

t'rionmd of tenioranluc la carnes4tr1Šre. and the Governnent lias decIared Its of the Privy Coiincil, which s expected
to i s t by tilu deterilnation to press forward the in Jâme. But te most pressing dutyama enulitig lit flta oimrjirgiuoslnst

mit bc of litterest or uo te ntr workers. Local Option mcasure for the enact- of the iomtent is the election of a
upo l n t -ikti trrit c ient of whleh prohibitionists in the Parliament that will give is better

rforun. <teir initteft spa10 wIll con c . <ld land are so aixious. legislation than any now upon oursatioî,. %o lotter for publifcation shotIli omtain
more than two hiîmtred words-it hîorter, The maîsure is iiodelled to somiio statute books.
still better. extent on the samie lines a! are the Lot us then for the time being,

different local option laws in force li bend every eriegy to the Important
TORON TO, FE BRUA RY, 1895. the Dominion of Canada, the mtain workof electingsomcdprohibitionists toa

differences being that the British Local the Dominion Parliaient.

PROHIBITION CLUBS. Option will reujuire a larger majority of Vhen that ivork is done, we mutst
t he electors than is required hore ta turn again to the always present duty

Now ks the time to organize them. secure its adoption or repeal, and that of using the legislation we have and
Every locality ought to have a club,, or the electors are also to have an option steadily pressing our' legislators for
league, or alliance, it matters little of voting on the question of rediction more.
what it is callecd. It ouglt to be a ili the nmunber of licenses. The min that intemperance ls iaking
unionof prohiitionists forh lie purpose Local prohibition, wherever fairly ii intany thonsand Caniadian liomies, the
of seeing that a prohibition candidate worked, has been a teniperance agency insidious efforts of the liquor traffie to
is before the electors and that every of reiarkable valhe. It lias limited entrench itself more strongly, all the
candidate who comes out is made to t lie evils of the liquor traffic and has present circunstances and phases of
declare inself defliitely ipon the been a strong educator of public this warfare it which there is " no
prohibition question. sentiment. discharge" emphasizes the necessity

The simpler the organization the It bas always, however, been dlisatp- for pr-ohlibitioiistsî remienibering tiat
better. Only let mus have the organiza-i pointing to certain persons who had the fight is always on, and that the
tion. Any one desiring anty Informa- formted exaggerated ideas of what it time for action le always Now.
tion or assistance in this work is would accoiplish. This was notably
invited to correspond at once with the case with the Duinkin Act and the
F. S. Spence, Secretary Dominion AI. Scott Act lit the province of Ontario. ANOTHER CHAMPION OF THE
liance, 51 Confederation Life Building, The faet of a bare majority being LIQUOR TRAFFIO.

-rotorto. Now is the timîe for work. sufficient for repeal, naturally led tu^The Marquis ofLrne, Ex-Gavernot.
the ioss of the Act on a second vote in General of Catada, addressed a letter

THE DOMINION ELECTION. rnanîy localities before tie had been on January l'th to the National Con.fairly given for the measutre to prove servative Temperance Union Meeting
Special attention is called to the Scott Act at Manchester. Eng., in which ho con-

manifesto of Lihe Ontarin 3ranch of the required a two-thirds majority, the demied prohibition in language th at
Dominion Alliance, published on the Scott Act would in ail pobaility he certainly was, strictly speaking, ieither
first page of this paper. tenperate nor truthful. Aiong other

We have reason to be thankful that province. Wiere sentient lias been things lie said:-
the importance of the prohibition ques- strong enougi to sustain the law foi' a " Prohibition has been tried over and
tion Is to somne extent recognized by iunlber of years, public opimion stands over again in the United States and in

CatidLo . .oitie xnm megized Y fairly by it, as is the case in Nova Canada, and ias failed. What reasonCanain politiimns ant legislators. Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince is there to expect that it would lie
Before the last general elections the Edward Island successful here ? It may be lniagined

Dominion Alliance issuîed an earntest O•ito tmmcl. that the circuistances are dissimilar.
appeal to Canadian prohibitioistsdisapoitm ts that They are not. Amon constitueticies

prohibitiomîists have lad to meet lias the counterpartt of soe here, this
press this great reformi tipon the alt- been the readiness with which our thing has been tried, not once, but
tention of prospective candidates. This fiencs maecone ishearteeu iy teiu. uaty times-not in one place, but in
vas donleinum ianiycotstitiencies. andno friedefea d e tem' maLny places-and lias failed. They
doubt thousands8 of electors were lin. porary defeat. WVhen the Scott Act who have voted for it have, 01n expert-.

wcas repealed i Ontarito, thousands of ence voted against IL. They have done
encedl In mark'ing their ballots by the teuperance men declamred that it wa so, not because they have changed
attitude towards prohibitionof the eau- gomie forever, imd fur y'pars 'e ha' their convictions, or have become anti-
didates appealing for suupport. Shortly ine forever, andtforiyearsiwerfave temperance, but because they have
afterm the eletion thieHamilton Temla• left idle al weapone with which power found temperance is not proimoted by

i blows might have been dealt the liquor the plan of prohibition. The peoplereviewed te situatiomn in a extensive evil. who vote for it here are either ignorant
article giving the niamies of earnest v of what can be done, or imag ine thatprohibitionists cordally supported by Vhave also been impatient. we in this liberal age a few politicians,îîroltibitionîists codal upre ywne iatrsIs In oui' anxiety weil-mieanimîg, perhaps, amîd not want.
temiperance workers, who were succes- fai natiobal prohibition amîd provinial ing l cancet o? thinselves, sould ho
fut ii the elect ion, and mnentioning prelibition we have been impatient of gîven tyrannical and autocratie powers
mmamny gains for thet cause in the new toeasres that protîised ltss, aithougi ta make men do what pleases thoie
Parliamient. few gentlemen to decree. To make

When the question came up for dis- t uld have been muore easily their prohibition effectuau they would
Wiei Ltequstoncaneupfo ds-attalîtalle. g obablv aak powers Wm employ a large

cuission in the Houseof Coiimuons, it was There should be ia slackening ln m etective service, pry into ail me s
foind that there was a strong feeling titi s n o business, stop suspected trafMe in street
Ste eessity tzeal, no loWering of ou standard, no or roadway, and dance atténdancelesitation in ouir deiand for right on every man going to his dinner."

the sad ciaracter and great extent of laws for Canada and for every province. To Canadians this outburst of denun-the liquor evil and the anxiety of the Oit' earnest desire that legisilators ciation is remarkable not only onpeole for remediai legisatiaon. The shiould do their fulil duty does not account of itsabsolute lack of harmonyRoyal Commiussion stratagenhowever, however, absolve is fromt the exercise with facts, a lack which needs no de.side-tracked the great issue for the of aU the fmlwer that we already have. mon§stration, butbecause itis o utterlytimie being, there not being in Parlha- The best kind of liquor law for at variance with former statenientsment a majority of members true Canada wouîld be a laitw of total made by the sarne noble lord. In aenandgh t the prohibition cause ta national prohibition. For this we book published by him some tinte ago,dmnand immimielate. detite, effective muet earnestly pray and work. We entitledI "Canadian Pictures," on pageaction regarding IL wili not, however, hinder the result of 1M5, in the follow'ng statement:-We need more strength in Parlia- Our work, nor the answer to n "Whiskey in the bane which drivesment. We need more members alive prayers, by doing what we can every. the savage wild, and le the fruitful
to the necessities of the situation, where, every time, to bind down t causie of every crime amonget white
earnest in their opposition to the liquor il by the sh of te men in the American western villages,
curse and determined t o aleslyo quor ev y ackles of available and the prohibition placed upon its use
cise, tigln ctprohmibtio te fearess legislation, that we may impose upon does much towards preserving order
insist iptn its prohibition. that traffic if we will. among the young commun les on

t Canîadiain soul. You do not hoit' ii
L villages In Ou' ltd as yoîi do Iear it

Raidftiru'Lei' sclttl. t lit 1 shootmug ivas
pretty lively here last iiglit.'"

Sir Wilfred Lawson lias publicly
stated that soie tinté ago lie inquired
of Lord Lorne how prohibition had
worked in Canada, and the Marquis
i'ellied "- WVly tute filet I iL mîmmkes the
whole differenco between civilization
amu IIImrl)tau'isîtu."

The tenielty with whiich the mîari-
tiie provinces, that have had soume
experience of the Canada Temîperance
Act, adiiere to that measure, is lit itself
a complete refutation of the iisrepre
sentation that those " who have voted
fo' it, have on experience voted against
i.' The further statement that this
change was becaise the votera "have
foiud temperance is not promoted by
the plan of prohlibition I is comipletely
mtet by the overwhelming majorities
recorded imi favor of the primciple of
prohibition ini all the provinces that
have voted, even Ontario in which
the Scott Act was repealed, giving a
majority in favor of prohibition.

It Is practically impossible that Lord
Lorne shouild b ii absolute ignorance
of the attitude of the Christian senti-
tnent of Canada toward the liquor
traffic, or that he should have coim-
pletely forgotten whtat lie saw wlille
here. The effect in Canida of bis
tirade will siiply be to make hitm
ridiculous. It i possible, however,
that lie mîay mnislead some of those in
the old ]and who do niot know how
absurd and foudationless his state-
ments are.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

The chtief city of Prince Edtward
Island iasit now had six itonths experi-
ence of the Scott Act after its inter-
reguum of permitted liquor-selling.
The Guardian publishes the following
iteresting table giving the numîber of

convictions for drunkenness duriug the
six months since the Act camie into
force and the nimber for the corres-
ponding period of 1893. It as follows:

1893. 1894.
Aliguit.........20 6

>epteir .. 4....3.. 48 16
October............. 18 il
Novemîbe...........'22 10
December........... il 8
January........ .... 5 4

Total............ii19 55

Ai interesting little book, "The
Gatling, with Ammintunition for the Tem-
petaice Warfai•e," by Rev. D. Rogers,
with an introduction by Rev. John
Potts, D.D., is what its naime suggests,
a weapon for warriors in the fight
against the liquor evil, embodying a
great collection o fact anid arguments
convenient for reference and use.
About fifty different articles, many of
them attractively ilustrated, are con-
densed into the space of 142 pages and
sold in neat and attractive form, paper
binding, for only fifteen cents, Eniglish
cloth with gilt lettering, thirty-five
cents. We have much pleasure in
commîîending it to Camp Pire readers.
It nay ho ordered from the author,
Duinganon, Ontario, or frin our
office.

Here is what Miss Francis E. Willard
states as ber view of the present social
struggle that le going on :-" We be-
lieve there is no way out of the laby-
rinth of misery and sin lu whieh the
mmasses of the people wallow except by
opening the sluiceways of the law and
pouring In the pure and steady current
of Golden Rule legislation until the
classes built on artificial distinction
shall be blotted out and the masses
@hall rise to the utmont that their
Inherent powers of brain and heart
and hand, can work ont under a co-
operative rather than a competitive
system of industry,'finance and lair.


